A 'Suitable1Speaker
Just who is ■ "suitable" candidate for
commencement speaker on this campus?
In explaining.the administration's dec ilion 10 invite San Jose Stale University
Pre*. John Buniel to participate in the I97fi
commencement exercises, Dean of Student*
Everett Otandler cited levenil reasons for
ignoring the recommendation* of the
Senior Week Activities Committee and
chooiing a different ipeaker. Am ong them
wai the lack of time to contact the three
tpeaken and the large amount of money
involved in bringing the tpeakeri to Cal
Poly. According to Chandler, the p rrtiing
time problem caused the administration to
diiregard the recommended candidates and
to settle, instead, for a “ suitable" candidate
who could be contacted easily. John Buniel
fit the bill.
But several questions arise about the
"suitability" of the San Jose State president
when his record at that university is ex
amined. For example, was Bun/el suitable
to University Pres. Robert Kennedy despite
his firing of eronomic teachers at SJSU , or
because of it? Was Buniel suitable to
Kennedy despite his successful attempt to
freeie SJSU student body funds, or because
of it? Was Buniel suitable to Kennedy
because of the opening of a beer bar on the
SJSU campus, or despite it?
Frankly, Pres. Buniel's actions in regards
to the proposed 150,000 reduction in the
SJSU athletics budget are enough to make
him an unsuitable commencement speaker
to any student on this campus w ho sup
ports the concept of student government at
the university level. Opposed to an im 
mediate S50.000 reduction, Buniel propos
ed ■ gradual three-year reduction in the
athletics budget. Wnen the students dis
regarded his recommendation, Buniel took
the S J S U student governm ent to
court...and won.

W ith his victory in apprlatr court.
Buniel successfully challenged the right of
the students on the San Jose State rampus
to determine where the money collected
from their activities fees should be spent,
und
reaffirmed
the
administration
lierogulive to overrule derisions of
representative student government which
did not mrel the best interests of the
institution.
O u r own Pres. Kennedy has long been an
udvocule of the policy pursued by Bun/el.
His long standing opposition to |>ermitting alcohol consumption on the Cal Poly
campus has been often justified by referr
ing to the best interests of the institution. Kennedy even beut Buntel to the distinc
tion of freezing student body funds, having
frozen the 1971 student budget over u
dispute in the membership of Finance
(krmmittee and the subsequent funding of
a day care renter, a student's tenents.
association and a legal aide service. In
Kennedy's judgement, the funding of those
services, and a corresponding decrease in
athletic funds, was not in the best interests
of the institution.
Buniel's legal victory over the S JS U
students has student leaders in Sacramento
worried. T h e California State University
and Colleges Student Presidents Associa
tion is pressing friendly legislators in the
suite rapitol to sponsor legislation which
more clearly limits the power of the univer
sity president with regards to student
funds, but the outlook for such legislation
is unclear.
Buniel, as a commencement ipeaker, is
clearly suitable to the powers that be in the
administration. T h e question is, "I* Pres.
Buniel a suitable ipeaker for graduating
students?" Based on his record of ignoring
student decisions at .San Jose State, we
think not.
. .
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. . and I thought I was voting for tho legalization
of boor on campusI”
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Helping The Intelligence Community
For
the media and the public,
"intelligence" has come to mean almost
entirely covert operations by the C IA to
influence foreign countries or by it and the
FBI to counter espionage at home. These
have been the areas where charges of abuses
and improprieties have led to the various
investigations by Congress. Inevitably the
report of the Senate Select Committee on
Intelligence Activities, which has lust
appeared, focuses heavily on the field of
such covert operations. And there seems no
doubt of the need to circumscribe and
supervise them more adequately.
Vet in fact those activities are not the
main function of the intelligence agencies.
As the report itself stresses, the primary
purpose of intelligence is to provide the
president and his chief advisers w ith ac
curate information and analysis about the
external world as a basis for making
foreign policy,
Th a t need has always been recognised.
But the complexity of foreign relations in
our time has m ultiplied both the re
quirements and the difficulties. W ith
global interdependence, foreign affairs
have come to involve far more stales in
intimate relations — political, economic,
social, and environmental. T h e y diffrr
widely in culture, values, priorites, and
purposes. And many of the issues are
highly technical. -

T h e president and his advisers cannot be
knowledgeable about more than a small
fraction of the relevant data. Yet the effec
tiveness of their decisions and actions
depend on correct appraisal of the underly
in g conditions and forces and of the
significance of their choices.

mrnt, like the military services, the in 
telligence estimates w ill directly affect their
budget* and procurement. And officials
making and conducting policy soon get a
vested interest in its su n n s , which is likely
to distort their judgement of both con
ditions and results — witness Vietnam, or

lienee it is critical to have expert and
objective intelligence and to utilise it.
Experience shows how hard this is to
achieve.
Predicting the future is, of course, in 
herently hazardous. T h e raw data are
bound to be incomplete, though they may
be substantial. Some can be obtained by
spying, and more by satellites and other
sophisticated techniques. Such material is
especially vital in assessing Soviet missile
and other military capabilities, and in
policing arms control agreements. But the
grrat mass of information required to
appraise the course of other states and of
trends abroad is open and available.
T h e harder problem is to analyze and
interpret the data accurately and without
bias. For operating agencies of the govern-

detente. Th e y are likely to resent critical
appraisals by intelligence specialists, and
may seek to modify their assessments or to
downplay them.
These dangers underscore the necessity
for assuring the independence of the direc. tor of intelligence and his agency and their
primacy in this field. But it also highlights
the other side of hisdllemma. H is influence
deprnds on ac cess to the president and the
opportunity to prrsent his views, Yet when
his estimates do not support the current or
proposed policy, those promoting it may
seek to discredit him ,
Conversely, the director of intelligence
and his agency cannot provide useful es
timates, unless adequately informed about
U.B, policy. Where the president and
secretary of state keep the intelligence
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com m unity in the dark about Important
actions or negotiations, the intelligence
com m unity cannot address the right
questions or take account of the impact aj_
U.S, ac tions.
T h u s effective policymaking requirei
both ccxiperalion and independence
between the policymakers and the in
telligence c o m m u n ity . While the
prexedures for prcxlucing intelligence es
timates are important, the process lot
making |x»licy is even more crucial to this
relation. In practice, that process should
encourage inputs from different perspec
tive* as a matter of course, and foster
vigorous debate among their proponents
before decisions are taken. In that prores*.
the intelligence community should haves
major voice, so that when actions are taken
on different premises, it is done consciously
and explicitly. .Such a practice would be
more open and less secretive and tightly
held than has been the case in recent years.
It might well have avoided some of the
recent failure* like Angola and Cyprus, or
the misguided hundling of Portugal or the
excesses of the detente policy.
One of the first priorities of a new
administration should be to develop a morr
orderly und effective system of policyma*ing and to strengthen the intelligence
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Mustang Daily welcome*
letter* (join all viewpoints,
l-eugih of letter* should hr
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und double spaced. letter*
w ill not he p ub lishe d

without a signature and stu
dent ID. number. We reserve
the right to edit for libel and
length. Sorry, but no poetry
is accepted. Bring IfiOT* *°

SAC Votes To Ignore Survey
The Student Affair* Council soundly killed conim v m iu l A**oriaied Students, Inc. Bill 76-1 with a 15-9
roll call vote Wednesday night before an overflow
audience.

Bucrola earlier in the week had admitted he actively
supported und personally-made recommendations on
the wonting of a circulated |x*tition which urged a "n o "
vote on ASI Bill 7ft-1 by SAC.
T he defeat of Bill 76-1 end* any chance that the ASI
As it turned o u t, the petition was never ixtssed to
Budget Survey — which indicated *tudent* want
SAC, which hud been the original intentions of the
significant change* in the spending of their $20 ASI
tition originator SA C Rep. Paul Curtis. School of
registration fee* — w ill he used in determining final
■velopment und Education.
budget allocations for ASI budget groups.
- But it made little difference.
" T T u 1iM’tition hucker* got what they wanted, defeut of
The bill was a crushing defeat lor some, i.e. ASI
Program Board. But it was sweet victory for the Men's • Bill 7ft-1.
The defeut of the bill came after another lengthy
Physical Education Department. T h e department faced
clebate
on the validity of the ASI Budget Survey, which
a 2fl per cent budget cutback (or athletics if the hill had
was used a* the busis of the budget reallocation bill.
IMissed — am ounting to over $50,000 in rash. ’
Frunk Coelho, SA C representative from the School of
T h e Men's P.E. Department lobbied long and hard to
Agriculture und Nuturul Resources said his council was
defeat Bill 76-1 and its show of muscle paid off.
unable to buck the bill becuuse "of the serious deficien
Several members of the Men's P.E. coaching staff,
cy in the overall vulidity of the survey — low response.
including athletic director Vic Burrola, who told a
ASI allocated $700 to three stutistirs majors last yrur
reporter that he was "just there to listen," were in
to.conduct u survey to gauge how students wanted ASI
attendance at the meeting for the second week in a row.
funds budgeted among rumpus groups. But nut of 500
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By CRAIG RF.EM
Daily Stall Writer
large classes at Gul Poly seem to put a crunch on
potential student participators who feel inhibited by
nothing else than sire.
Those students and teachers asked agree that the
smaller the class the more active students are in
streaking out.
U*o W. Pinard, a soc iology porfessor, uses a grade
incentive to lure students into class participation. For
hi* urban soc iology class, 50 out of a possible 240 points
can be earned through classroom discussion.
Pinard weighs this participation heavily.
He says, "If you're not participating, the possibility
th.it vnu'rr mu listening is much greater,"
A teacher would have to be spellbounding, he says, to
hold a class' attention for a full 75-minute lecture. He
says there is an "attention span, and class participation
helps to break up the monotony,"
Pinard does not know of any experiments that have
measured participation.
" T o do an experiment," Pinard said, "I'd tell one
sec tion they would gel points for participation and not
tell another section, then compute the two. However, he
says hi* c laases now differ in participation even when
given the same incentives.
Older students und males speak up more, Pinard said.
"O f course, there are exceptions."
Th e type
material studied in class also reflects on
who will participate.
"In urhun sociology," Pinard says, "an architect can

~j.

Big Classes Get
'Hands Dow n 1
Response
.

,
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relate the material to his p w n discipline better than
someone from Home E r."
T here is a definite seating pattern most students use,"
Pinard says, adding that those silling in the flront und
back of the rex>m tend to participate more.
John laiskcy, an' English teacher, says, "In an
English course, reading, writing and expressing
yourself" are important. He experts class participation
although hr does not use it in formulating a grade.
A smaller class allows for more participation, laskey
says.
"In a class of 28, you ran grt lost and feel that what
you say wouldn't be of any value."
In a small class "there is m orr give and lake, and a
more informal atmosphere," Laskey say*.
"In a large class, you (the teacher) are well-prepared
and deliver it (the lecture), he says, "but in a smaller

surveys mailed, only 502 were returned (418 were needed
for "statistical soundness") raising concern among
SAC. member* uboul the validity of the survey.
Angered by all uiturks on the survey's soundness,
computer science professor Dr. E. Grimes told .SAC the
survey was "truly representative of the entire student
hexly,"
But Grimes' p rso nu l testimony was not enough to
stive the hill — that would have required another survey
next spring before adopting the gradual budget ad
justments among campus groups.
Backers of the bill were openly disappointed and
lashed out at S A C for failing to "truly represent the
studentsi"
" I don't believe ill You (SA C ) refuse to listen to 502
students," Bruce O rr, S A C Representative fmm School
of Communicative Arts and Humanities said.
Rob Doicn, SAC. Representative from Business and
Social Science, labelled S A C a "failure" for not respon
ding to,the survey "which means they (S A C ) don't rare
about what the students want.
class, questions and altitudes come up. I like that."
I askey cites personality, not intelligence as a reason
why some students speak out and others do not.
Class participation is an important aspect of educa
tion, laskcy says. "I can't conceive of education
without it."
Bill Cox, a teaching assistant in electronics, says
techiniral classes such as physics and calculus require
das* participation in a different way than those in the
humanities.
"It involvrs questioning instead of discussing." he
explains.
" T o understand something in my field," Cox says,
"you have to partic ipate. Its participating; you bener
understand a method or help the teacher get a point
across.
"Sometimes the student w ill sit there while the
trachrr is explaining something," Cox says. "But when
it comes around time to do the homework, they won't
understand the assignment,"
Cox ha* found that his smaller classes are "more cosy
and have a hrllrr attitude. Everyone seems to he a lot
friendlier."
Students interviewed agreed that a smaller class
allows for a more informal, family-type setting. They
lend to participate morr in this setting because they do
not feel so overwhelmed.
Sally Moote, a freshman in natural resources
management, lable* herself a non-participator. "I don't
like gelling up and talking in front of people." she say*.

Free Aid To Businessmen
Is Offered Through Poly
By MARGARET DUFFY
Daily Staff Writer
The federal government and the business
administration department here have
become partners in a free consulting service
for San Luis Obispo businesses.
Cnder U n d e Sam's Small Business A d 
ministration. IS C a l Poly business students
earn three units credit examining the
operation of small businesses here.
Senior* und grad students are eligible for
the program — with undergrads open to
use the business experience a* their senior
project.
Students may apply for the program hy
submitting a resume according to Eugene
O'Connor associate professor in business,
und the applicants are picked on the basis
of |»rior business experience.
These student* are divided into groups of
three and each team examines the entire
operation of it* small business "client".
Liter, a report is made of the grou|t* work.
The students agree not to disclose the'
financ ial statu* of the business to others
and muke their report known only to the
owner fetr his own use. i
Five Man 1 asis businesses are now receiv
ing thr •services of SBI advisors. These
b usinesses, two retail, two manufacturing
and one rrsatlmiMiiuiartorer. are geeting
recommendation* on . Imm* to t active
marketing, accounting systems, personnel,
uthi-rttsing and. job dr*rri|xicat |troblems.
"■Hie majority rtf the |>rohlem* previoush have been in marketing" O'Grntnor said.
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Ike "tgMxial" problem with the
peognuu according to O 'O m n t r is the
student* have to be trusted. not onty to keep
the information ccmfitleniial but to do the
job.
Jkn Hunter, a stutk'iu in the class, said
he leli the class would hr hrnrfiriul let
V * ‘Ufet student*..................

"Y o u n g students tend to be egocentric,
Hunter said, they think everyone live* like
they do. TTiis c lass it a chance for them to
learn otherwise.!'
Hunter, along with Ann Jones and Mike
Bt ex kwtty work with Bob Miller of Miller's
S|xini*h Molorrycle* in helping with hi*
btisinc’ss.
Miller is optimistic uboul the rrsulls.
"A t the present I have just been asked a
lot of cpifstion*," Miller said.
Ann Jones, a graduate student going for
her masters in business administration,
thought the cx|xirienrr with a small
business was worthwhile.
"I graduated in journulism and sold ads
to small Inisinessr*, Jone* said, und I
wanted to know m orr about these
businesses."
Jim Hunter had unnihrr viewpoint, "It
really hasn't Itelixxl-me herunsr I'm in 
terested in international marketing and I
really ekat't have time to devote to the
project."
O 'C o nn o r, the advisor for the program,
feels student* druw from considerable
clussicxxn cxfM'rieitcf.
"T h e |Nogram gives student* an advan
tage when> it comes to job interviews. Th e y
have firsthand feel fix business problems.
I hat Is very im|XMiuni to a pro*|xs live
employer." O 'C onnor said.
Ace ixding to tlte hnxhnre |Mit out by the
Small Busitu'ss Administration SBI isneau
ruie-ali. tYilluxi! cocqx’raCMJM un hmh
side* then- w ill be no results
Alvau HMMIOO busksTssrs across the- na
tion ate IxTjireJ hs the SB!’* in college and
university eiiui|asses, O 'G m ix tr said. T o
cpialifv fca site txograin a business must
MWIStk/hr a Small Business Administra. tiutt clknt or be abk’ to qualify as a small .
• business.
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Speaker Lashes Out Against SB 1
By e l e n A Ma r ie k o s t e r ^
Daily Staff Writer
K the Senate Bill I become* law all American* should
welcome the new police ttate with open arm* warned
Frank W ilkinton, executive director of the National
Committer Against Rrpreuive legislation, in a talk
here on Thursday.
Wilkinson, who spent all of yesterday on campus, has
actively worked with civil liberties since IM S . He
claims SB I is the most repressive piece of legislation
Congress has ever considered.
"It is also the longest piece of legislation they have
ever considered. It is 7SS pages long, once retried to as
two pounds nine ounces of repression by the Society of
Professional Journalist," he told a small group of
students in Chumash auditorium.
Ode of the S00 papers against SB 1complained that it
was so complex that no Senator was intelligent enough
to understand it.
SB I would expand the arras where wire lapping is
permitted, lim it such defenses as insanity and entrap-

M X O P P IC I O M N I F i n D A IL Y

m rn l, and increase penalties for refusing to answer
questions of senate subcommittees,
Possession of sm all am o» w>» nl marijuana fo* ftff--------------sonal use world bring 30-day imprisonment and-or
$10,000 in fines. Second offense* would he six month*
or the same amount in fines.
"Were Chavrr to pul ut> a picket line around Gallo
W ine rir’s offices to ask for higher wages than $2 an
hour that they pay for stoop labor, he could he charged
with trying to extort something of value from G allo
W in e s.S B ) w ouldcallfor$IO O,OO Oinfinesanduptol5
years imprisonment, ’The union would be fined $300,000 dollars," W ilkinson said.
In conflict with the Miranda ruling, voluntary
confession, even if obtained by secret police interroga
tion without a lawyer present, could he used against the
witness in a court of law.
SB I would excuse the "w rongdoing of a public
servant" if the order was issued by the head of a
government ageucy.
" T h is bill w ill bring official secrecy, where the only
information available to the pres* would come from
official handouts. Not only publishing but receiving
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secret doc ument* would be punishable by seven yearain
prison and $100,000 in fines," Wilkinson said.
What started nu t -h r to an hottest rr-tvafuaiion of
America's crim inal laws turned into a criminal rack
that attack crime before it attacks first, asdrsignrdby
Ric hard N ixon, he claimed,
"W e nerd a new crim inal code. What wr have now it
a loose collection of law* that have be*n interpreted and
reinterpreted until they have almost lost meaning,"
W ilkinson said.
W ith that recognition Congress asked I.yndon John
son, then president, to assign bipartisan 12 member
committee to write a crim inal code.
Johnson formed the National Cotpmissinn on
Reform of C rim inal la w s in I9titi. Headed by former
California Governor Pat Brow n , the members included
three senators, three representatives,three ledelal
judges, and three members at large.
'T .H J's usual attempts at hipartisanism were not very
successful. T h is time he managed to come up with not
only a good cross section of parties, hut a gondrroti
section of opinions w ithin the parlies," Wilkinson
said;
,
See SB I Psge >

Nationally Known Oceanographer
Claims Ocean Farms Won't Pay
T h e ocean w ill not be ■
valuable source of fond
production by agricultural
mean* predicts l)r. W illiam
A, Nic-rrnherg, a nationally
known oceanographer.
"W e at Scripps do studies
and so far we can only con
clude that trying to farm1
the ocean dex-sn't pay," said
Nietcnhcrg following his
talk T hursday afternoon on
campus. "W e have plenty of
sources for food production
on land. Now that we've
taken so m uch from the
ocean, out concern is to con
serve what we've got left,"
Nirrenberg
is
the
Director of Scripps Institu
tion of Oceanography and
Vice Ghancellor for Marine
Sc lenc es of the I 'Diversity of
California, San Diego. He
has a lso
h e ld
m any
prestigious public service
assignm ents,
in c lu d in g
N A T O 's Assistant Secietary
General for Scientific Aflaits, the President's A d 
visory Committee and ad
visor to National Security
Agency and the Department
of Defense.

a
NTctcnlicig does InTive
that the inrun-is a valuable
source
of unexirac table
wealth, such as weather
pieclii lion.

William NlDranbarg
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Parents: The Most Experienced Sitters
l>\ (US'.-I HKHHKYKSA
lhul\ Stall Writer
A group " I M bunUi*** in Sun l.uis
Obispo air iM'iililiK Ixthysillri crisis l>\
joining together in a cn-o|x*iultve luiliystlliitu » lull.
"Fvetyone thinks it's the gtrutest iltmg
going." Nays K a m i Smith, who ha* lx*eit a
mnithri Ini twoyeuis. "1 couldn't imagine
in>i being in it," she adds,
I hr Babysitting ('lu ll pix'iutrs on an
hourly exchange system. W lirn a member
needs a Ixtbyxllln, slir ra lU the « lull
secretary, who in tin tv, tails another
inrnilM,i lor ilir "sit."
J iin it' (lo ld r n h e r g , this m o n th 's
secretary, finds tin* iln h o ffm more than
benefits,
‘W ith a brand nrw baby, yon know
you'ir IravinH him with an experienced
mol hr r," shr said.
,
'
also enjoyunion tou lhrrhom es," says
Mis. (•nlcleuhfrg, After ih r kids arr in ImhI,
shr has a i|iiirl lime in write lellrrs or work
on projects.
Kaeh fnemlx'r acts as secretary fot one
month. toialiiiK hours sat and hours used
try all members dm inn ihr month. She does
the« alliiiK and Ixxikkceping, keepiitK lists
current ami notifyitiK memlrers of their
balance n( hours at the end of the month.
The secretary also receives one and u half
hours of luihysiiiing time horn eucli
member lot her month.
■ — --------------VJnsi couples in the cluh have one or two
children, ulthouKh their aie a few fuinilirs
with five and six. Mosi memlx*rs don’t
mind sitting for larger fumilies for, us
member Penny Kappa comments: "W hen
there are more children they keep rurh
other entertained."
There are no single parents in the club.
"It's not hrcMUsr of discrimination, "says
Mrs. Q o k h nbw i , " T h a t ’s lust the way it
has worked o u t." M in i single purents work
during the day so they wouldn't Ire able to
lake day xilx, and at night members must
Jetm* rbem ow n children at home,

N fll
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During the day a paieni tilings her
i hlldien lo the siller's house, and at night
llu siller goes ip the home. This is Just onr
of 21 itilrs followed by the members. The
mlesexplain llieduliesol the secrelaiy how
cimiellntions ate handled, how the sil
"Ix iales and olhei basic agtcrmciils, .
Dorothy (iriives, who belonged to the
•lub in the IbiOs, says the co-op has
prolxibly been in exlslence since the late
Ills. At that time the d u b consisied of ail
et|iial distribution of lownsixople, fa< ulty,.
and mariied students. I bis was to ensure
that all members wouldn't lx* going to the
same firm lions and therefore left without
sillers.
Now it doesn't really matter that much,
according to Janie Holland, president of
the d u b . Almost half of the club members
are wives of Poly professors,
Kohertu Foster, another member, finds
dial irnreltts as halrysiitrrs "know all the
nicks, so the kids can't gel uwuy with as
m uch," Mrs. Foster's husband has also sal
for other families on orrusion.
"A lot ol children like it when a man
comes," she says.
I p get inn> the club, you have to know
onr of the members. Thec lubo|x*ratesona
"sjxmsor system" whereby each new
member musl.be s|xmsorrd by a presently
uc live member, T h e sjxmsor is then rrspnnsible for any balanrr — plus nr mtmis —
when the new membrr drops from the club.
When tbrlr oldest child reaches about 12
years, most members casually drop out.
The ages of the children in the club range
from new bonis up to approximately 12*
year-olds,
The club, limited to 11 couples, is now at
its m aximum capacity. Although they've
nrvrr had a waiting list, president Janie
Holland says they may have to start onr.
T h e president is nominated at the cluh
meeting which is held once a year, Tire
prrsidriu "holds the ropes" and rrspnnds
to complaints made by club tnrmbrrs.

’Wlnnle-The-Pooh'
To Be Staged Here
Welcome luick to chilclluxxl.
Psi Omega,the honorary
m Alpha
, 1
7 drama club at Cal
Poly, is extending an invitation for student* to bring
their younger friends to visit w ith Christopher Robin in
his nursery at the .Spring production of Winnie-thePcxih."
The play, adapted from the |x>pular hcxiks by A ,A .
Milne, will show FDelay and Saturday, May I I , Ift, add
Friday and Saturday, May 22.21 at 2:10 p.m. in the Cal
Pol' Hicatn*. Admission w ill be SI.
The adaptation was done by dirrrtnr Suranne Cabig.
Inc hided in the show are "Pixih gcx*s visiting and gels
In alight place," "F.eyote has a birthday," "Piglet meets
a Heffnlum p," and "Ptxili and Christopher Robin
come to an enchanted place and w r leave them their."
The c'piscxle of die enchanted place is the final story in
the Pixih Bear series,
Cahig designed the set and costumes to Icxik as mm h
like a leal nursery as |x>ssihle.
" The costumes arc made out of the materials that are
used m make sluffrti toys, which Pixih anil his friends
were in reality. Most of die set is large building him ks
wliic Ii are shifted around toe hange scenes," Cahig said.
Inc hicli il in die cast an* P.u/ Kiulnii ki us Winnie-thePixih, Mary Stark as Chrislophri Robin. Tony Santos
as Piglet, Tracey1 Fcnstcrmuker as Feyorc, Dave
Critrhlow as Rabbit, and Tara Andrews as O w l, David
Sin ling will lx* the off-stage voice, telling da* story. Sue
laslic will accompany Pixdi licar's songs on the piano,
Fai h i c .ii Alpha Psi Omega presents dueei hildien's
thru Ire puxlm lions. F.urly this year die i luh prixlm i'd
two i a hr i pnpului children's stories, Torn Sawyer and
Snow White,
"W e chose W innie-lhe-Pixih becausew r knew die
paienis me loud of It, Fateh yeat we try for a variety,
I oin Sawyer appeals to the oldet i hlltlreii with all of its
adventure I lie laniasy of Snow While Interests the
middle age group of children. W lnnie-the-Pm ih Is a
laviN'iieof die youngest ihildten. Another gmxl dung
alxtut die Pixih Rear stories is dial lhe\ lend ihemselves
io audience panic ipaiinu.” Cahig said.
Tickets w ill |x< available al die dexir.

Mrs. Janie Goldrnbrrg, secretary of the
baby-silling co-op, gives the same loving
attention to other members' children as she

is seen giving to her two own, Mamie, left,
and Adam, right, here, (Daily photo by Bill
Faulkner)

Spring Concert Set For Saturday
A far more accurate sign of
soring than the groundhog is
the ( d l Poly Symphonic
Hand's
Spring
Concert,
which w ill lx* Suiurduy ui
8:11 p.m.
in Chuinush
Auditorium.
This yeur Wurrcn Balfour,
will serve us guest conduc tor
when the hand pluys Vincent
Prrsicheid's Symphony No.
ti. W illiam Johnson, die
regular hand coiultu tor, consillers dlls work one of die
hands most ambitious under
takings ever.
B alfour
is
presently
employed ut Curslu (Inm itiiinity College w lu'ir he
directs two ju// grou|M, the
(o m e n Band, and an improvisatiiHial hand c lass
Balfour also w ill leud the
( i d Poly symphonic hand ill
Fanfare and Celelxution, a
recent
w ork
by
Jerry
Neilsmilh.
4 Mike Rubin, president of
die ( i l l Poly hand, said the
iluee year-old tradition of
inviting u guest conductor to
die Spring (iincetl is a great
Ixxtsl to the edmulion of die
hand memlx'rs.
'"The piir|xi*c is to offc*r a
dillcirni appriNich to die
same music dial can mily lx*
offered by a different condm •
lor," lie said. "It is a tremen
dous learning ex|x*rience io
work with a different interpielulion,"
The I'n im s iiy Winds, u
gioup of die lop 11 member*
ol die HO-picie SyinphiHiic
Hand will |M-tform Aaron
(ii|x*land s "A Lincoln Poru ,iii ."
liH u n
Tucker, a
llislory teac her at M o no Hay
and an as live |x*rformer in
Icxal drama prcxiuciiftn*,
will
nurruie
the work,
mailing excerpts lim n I illcoin's s|x*ec lies.

The Symphonic Band will
ic*|x*ul its |x*r for mane ro l Th e
Middle Barth Suite, which
bad it* premier at tlte Winter
Concert earlier this year, Hie
work, bused on die "laird ed
the Kings” trilogy by T .R R.
Tolkien, was cont|NMrd try
F.ric Sc hm idl, an arc hilre lure
student here.

»m a Hergamasca" and the
Saxophone Septet w ith
"Prelude* for Saxofdtonr*"
w ill be included in the first
half of the concert.

" This piece was inc lock'd
/in our tour over cpiarter
hregk, At eac h |>rrforniancr it
received scanding ovation*,"
Rubin said.

John P h ilip Sousa's |*»P'
ular "Ceorae Washington
Bicentennial March," comxm'cI in IW17 in honor cd the
centennial cd Wahington'*
birth w ill c lose the concert.

Hie del>uI performance*cd
(hr (ccl Poly Bras* Quintet
with a work entitled "Cun-

students, are available at the
dexir, associated students,
Inc, ticket office, Premier
Music, Brown's Music C om |Niny, or from band mrmbrrs,

The* Percussion F.nsrmble
w ill solo in a work using
anc lent and unk|ue instromem*,
„
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Tic lu'i* set at 12 for general
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and I I
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Correction
recognized emergenciea, no withdrawal* from mur*c*
ure permitted beyond the srventh week of instruction.
— Submitting a petition to take a rourae credit no
credit.
— Submitting u (Ktition to repeat a rourae. If a
undent ia repeating a rourae apring quarter at a Cal
Poly In which he haa prrvioualy received a D or FgTade
from thia univrraity or aomrolhcr college or univrraity,
he muat file thia petition In the Record* O ffirr toenaure
thr re-calculation of hi* grudr (mint average.
All nrcraaary form* and instruction* are available at
the Record* O ffirr, Adm . 222.

It was incorrectly reported in Thursday's Mustang
Daily that nrw ASI o ffirm would bruin thrir irrm i on
m idnight, J u n r 17. T h e term brain* on midnight, June
IS. Alao one newly elrctrd S A C rep waa omm ittrd from
(h r liat of w in n m , H e ia Dennia l/xmardi, who waa
elerted to aervr by thr School of Agriculture and
Natural Resources,

Tom Hoyden
T o m Hayden w ill be in town Saturday to campaign
for a w in in thr June I Democratic primary for U.S.
Senator. H r w ill make an appearance at thr U t Flrata
celebration in Miaaion Plata. Hia Central Coaat tour
w ill end with a private buffet dinner for aupportrra in
Monro la y .

urhv
Iee*'~
jh*a
Hsrvpv
ihni
n ii y w
iw i y a r Otwiiltl
agawwitt winr*

Jo h n

F.

Kennedy

:,

:

1

and

c:

recommended Congress con
tinue a probe into the role of
U.S. intelligence agencie* in
the death.

" I think we now knowwhere we could g o to find
o ut," he said. "It i» no longer
like looking for a needle in a

I he panel, In a doted door
tettion, voted to give the
evidence it ha* uncovered to a
proposed permanent panel
for further examination,

hay*tack."—

•

Schweiker
elaborate.

declined

Sen. Richard S. Schweiker,
R Pa., a panel member, laid
he feel* stronger than ever
that the "Cuban connection
hold* thr key to the riddle" of
the utM iiinallon.
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n a world buffeted by changa, const
' tbs unchanging church luiy
O n a fateful day In
a
October, 1919, Mac C.
Rosenfeld received Patent
f 1,260,121 for It, A gleaming
symphony of spring steel, the
church key was used by three
generations of thirety collegia**
Oly drinkers. Not until the twist-top
wet its utility questioned, although the
diacrtininaung Oly drinker will always
keep one on hand foe tav-Stubbiet and
Oldtiixxi bottle*.
The design of the church key hasn't
changed because It was made with skill,
Ingenuity and simplicity. A great beer
doesn't change for many of the same
---------- - U ^ ^ o n * pgh( going |n, you’ll
I standard of quality

I

A

will

to

Sen. Frank Church, D
Idaho, thr committer chair‘man, laid that a subcommittee which investigated the
Kennedy killin g would draft
a report on the evidence. T h e
full committee then w ill
decide whether to make it
public.
Church, after announcing
result* of the committee vole,
turned a new* briefing over
to Schweiker and Sen. Gary
W. Hart, D Colo Th e y ull
dec lined to »ay what evidence
hud been found.
*
rp

VM rpnM S

Otyiripfa

aV

Engineers

New JFK Evidence?
W A S H IN G T O N ( U P I ) •
Th e
Senate
Intelligence
Committee said Thursday it
haa evidence that may show

*

The menu Include* hot dog*, potato chip IBd
punch. Bring a while t-»hirt if you want to paniripu
In the demonitration,

T h e Annual Frog Jum pin g Cornell, open to all frog
owner* w ill be held Tuesday, May 18, at II a.m. Prize*
w ill be awarded to the w in n in g frog and hi* or her
owner. Dinner* at 1863, Sebaatiana, T h e Breaker*, Prize
Delgado'*, Cigar Factory and King Falafrl w ill nr
preaentrd. Entry fee ia f l . Rent a FrogServitr Available
upon rrqurat. T h e competing frog* ahould meet at the
University U n io n Pla/a. For information call 344-7962.

T h e arvrnth week of inatruction rnda today at 5 p.m.
T h ia ia thr deadline (or:
— Subm itting a petitjon to withdraw from a rourae.
T h e univrraity catalog atatea: "Except for University

»\

The activity, *|Minaored by the Newman Club will
feature an exhibition on craft*, including • lUaj.
demon*)rut ion,
“

Frogs

Seventh Week

,•

A ll P A l-S volunteer* and their "pala" are in v M i
uttend a craft* picnic Muy IS at laguna la k rilu l!
area from 11 a.m. to .1 p.m.

Hart »uid It was not a
quetiion of the Warren C o m 
mission* finding that O s 
wald alone shot and killed
Kennedy, "but why hr did it"
und the effectivene** of in 
telligence agencie* in thrir

union* before and after the
event.
Schweiker und Hurt «uid
evidence which later lire a me
available wa« not supplied to
the Warren Commission,
such a* disclosure of C IA
plot* to kill Cuban leader
ridel Castro.
In Atlanta, former Trx a a
G o v, John- H. Connally,
wounded in the rifle firr that
killed Kennedy, said hr ha*
"n o objection" to reopening
the probe but sees "nothing
to gain by it."
" I have no objection to
them rropening it at ull, if
indeed there is uny creditable
evidence to justify it," C o nnully Miid.
"I think merely to rroprn
it ... without any new and
creditable evidence ... is
dragging thr nation hack
through one of thr most
traumatic and one of the
most emotional period* in
the life of the nation."

T h e American Society of Engineering Te ____„
(A S K T ) ure *|xm*oring a job seminar for |||
Engineering Technology ( t T ) option*, on Monday
May 17. at 7:30 p.m, O ptio n head* w ill spsak on thr job
market for K T ’» und the job* E T graduate* arr now
occupying in the industry.
The neminar w ill be held in the Science building 14
For more information cull 772-7434.

Leaders Dig
Kinky Sex
Psychiatrists
M IA M I B F.A C H (U P I) • Most of $100 an hour rill
girl*' customers are political leuder* and influential
w hile business executive* who prefer "kinky sex,” two
cw York p»yc hiutrisl* reported Thursday.
Dr. Samuel Junu* und Dr Burbura E. Bess presented
result* to the American Psychiatric Association conven
tion of what they culled thr first survey of it* kindinterview* with 42 high priced prostitute* and 10
"mudume*", who detailed thr preference* and sexual
peccadillo* of 3,408 of thrir ruiiomer*.
"Sixty per rent of all customer* of the call girl* and
mudume* interviewed were either political figures of
significance or influential rxrrutivr* in public
mono|Milie*, such us telephone, power and light companic*," Junu* said.
H r added that the study, bated on interviews with
prostitute* working in New York City. California and
la * Vegui, showed that "politician*and powerbrokets
in general prefer 'kinky' »rx where 73 |*er rent of average
cili/ens" do not.
‘Ih e New York doctors »uid the "klnki *ex very
frequently preferred" by the bigwig* "a»exhibiiionl»m,
voyeurism, croaa dressing, receiving flagellation, bon
dage, hum iliation und fetishism."
He suit! the highc luttrull girl*expect lomakealotnf
money this summer ul Ihe Drmcx ratic National Con
vention in New York City, which he called the
prostitution capital of the United States."

G

Political Scientist To Examine
Tensions In The Middle East
John Rothman, a political scirntist who ha*
researched thr Middle East situation, w ill sprak M o n 
day rxp lain in g why thr United Stair* should hr
supportivr of Isrrul.
Rothman
sou
____by
, ________
_____ _________
rzthmun is sponsored
Chrvrah^ (Jewish
Student
U n io n ). H r w ill |>rr*mt view* different -ffom last
month's «prukrr, Ih , Alfred Lilienthal.
lax* Shapiro, a member of Chrvrah, say* Rothman
wlH explain how Isreal, aa the "last demur racy in the
Middle East und America's only true a lly," is supported
by the Arnrrk an people, although, Shapiro say*, "other
ix-ople are |>ro|M»ing a changr in favor of the Arab*.
" We w ill present the fact* that arr haiiftening nxlay."
Shapiro nays, "and w ill b ro p rn to a verbal question and
utMwer |M-rirxl with no card stunts." H r say* Lilienthal,
u* last month's *|raker, answered only hand-picked
(|ue*tions frrnn cards presented by the audience.
Bud Izen, an advisor to Chrvrah, say* Rothman w ill
not hi- presented a* an expert, but as one familiar with
the Isrewli-Middkaffair*.
...........
“East at
fa i

Rothman w ill present documented fact*. Izen says.
"H e '» u noble leriurrr and has expertise on thr
(M iddle Fust)situation," Izen says, "but not more than
anyone else" who ha* studied the problems there.
Rothmun w ill br "shtxtiing for people who don t
know the situation," Izen suys, uddlng that thequestion
and unswer prriod following w ill continue as long**
needed.
" The issue is not Arub* versus Jew*, but academic
freedom — the right of anyone of opposing viewpoint
to sprak," Izen suys.
He nays, "W e wunt everyone's opinion to he «**•
pressed."
Rothman w ill present hi* "Middle East:I A M
Democrat y Survive?" talk Monday. May 17 m
CtHunash Auditorium
T im program w ill hrgin at 7:30 p.m.

Public Forum To Discuss Sex Bias
, , ^ (Addle forum anti information session dealing with
I'llle IX and bow fl related to sexual dfttrim iiM lkm in
rdutuiion w ill be lirkl Tuesday at 7 p.m . its the eottniy
l«»ard of* Htqa-rvisor* Cltanihrr* hi tlw C zm tihom r
Annex
Ih e sesskm is being *|»ofi*ou-tl fry tin County
(ianm isakat of ll*t- Status of Wmia-tt. hut (t is ig a n t o
all btirreaietl la-rsotts, according st <outmis*kio
iiM-tnla-r Am t Fitzgerald,
I title IX I* a Itdetal law which |Wnhihii* sex
d m rim in a lio n in «4*o»dy t|ta(.p-|/^; M w il.f lltH h . II..

<*,

efbvts almost ettty level of. wlucatksi ^ll**1*
kindergarten to |to*t-graduate stluati.
A j.
'"Although physical eshuatkst Mhd liM tl^ M B W ,,
sywH'is nxvivc tltr most attettlkm in tegardsto 1 inel
b also effect* dkariminaikiti t « momellng. grtwh*
wludursbqzs, .Intuiting, atbnissbas* and |atrtkiWgny
speiial m Ik n i Is like undical schools and 8* * ** *
ssbook" said Ms. Fitzgerald.
.
"T h M - IX wHI mean that ilierr can't hr BUrritm w
tkm ill dte*s«<*lev" Ms. Fitzgerald *ttkl. "F<s,exam|S_
if girl* ta il wear tittleitalr lo n g asilw y wan* MO*01
IM MMIIMMIIMMMH •*•»»»! ••*•••!*•M»* •»

Poly Track Team In Tough
CCAA Championship Meet
W ith two straight runner*
" I inless our field event*
up finishes in 1973 and 1973,
people come through for us,
the (kil Poly track team
we'll be in trouble In the
figures to be hurd pressed to
conference meet," Cadena
finish thut high in this year’s
said. He pointed out that the
edition of the California ■ Mustangs have been incon
Collegiate Athletic Associa*
sistent in the field events all
lion rhffmplonship* this
season.
weekend.
'P oly
has some other
A c t in g
Couch
Kddy
problems coming into the
Ciidfiiu takes his team to the
conference
meet,
also,'
transplanted site of the meet,
Freshman Bart Williams, i
Cul State U»s Angeles, know
s p r in t e r , h u r d le r and
ing that his team's chunce*
member of both the 440 and
hinge on how well his field
mile relay teams, suffered a
events (lerform.
bruised foot while running
T h e chumpionshlp meet the intermediate hurdles at
originally was scheduled to the West Coast Relays last
In 1 held in San l.uis Obispo week,
hut was shifted to Vos
T h e injury could limit the
Angeles ufter Mustang coach number of events he enters as
Steve Simmon* moved on to well as harm his effort*.
Corvallis, Ore. in Junuary.
Anthony Reynoso, the
Cal Poly has operated Its team's lop distance runner, is
|>rogram all spring under the battling the flu while miler
guidance of Cudena. u former
Randy Mysliviec has been ill,
Mustang dlstunce runner.
Senior Kevin McNamara, the

A n r w u n c s n i* f i| t»

defending champion in the
intermediate hurdles, suf
fered a shoulder dislocation
in practice Wednesday.
W ith a healthy McNamara
and
pressure from Los
Angeles State, the Mustangs
figure to topple the C C A A
mile relay record of 3:12.6 set
by Sart Diego Stale in 1966
and lied by the 1974 Mustang
quartet.
( i l l Poly was chirked in
3:10.36 in winning the
College mile relay al Fresno.
The performance by Mike
B a r ilc ii,
M c N a m a ra ,
W illiams and Xonle Lloyd
bettered the 1973 N C A A
Division II second place ef
fort of 3:10.33.
"W e can run under 3:10 if
we get strong competition,"
Cadena noted prior to the
injury of McNamara. Th e
a d ice mishap leaves the
ustang mile baton hopes
cloudy.
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Alumni Gridders
Play Tomorrow
.•
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By HICK BEATTY
Sprcial To Thr Daily
T h r (iul Poly Mustang griddrr* w ill Mrk ihrir fifih
straight vi« lory ovrr ihr A lum ni irum this Saturday al 2:30
p.m. in MuitanK Stadium.
T h r annual affair has, on orraiion, turned into a frail for
thr vanity iquad although thr A lu m n i provide* new
iiirp riiri rat h yrar.
Mustang head coach Jo r Harper ii looking for a good
game and had thrse thought* about thr Saturday m n trit:
"W r'rr look mg for a game-type experience with ai few
error* a* possible." Another of H a rp rr'i in irrrtu ii for the
Mustangs to function a* a tram.
Ru*rd on playing experience, Harper nut thi* tram'*
prr»rni strength with the offensive and defensive linr*.
I hr offrn»ivr lin r ha* guard Bob Rangrr, tacklr* Paul
Krrrburgjind Kevin Kennedy, and center Gordon .Shaw, all
of whom arr ten io n.
Thr d rfrn iivr front stack* up with urnior end* Mark
Kulak and R irk Bonar, and junior tackle* Vie Clark, T o m
Ray. and Kim Kirrhhof.
With the graduation of quarterbacks Cliff Johnson and
Rich Robbins, thr Mustang* had no one holding thr reins
going into spring prartirr.
Rob Ansari, a transfer from U .C Rivrrsidr, ha* thus far
answered Poly's quartrrback woe* and w ill start this
Saturday against thr Alum ni.
Tailback Bob Trudeau and fullback Jeff Jones, another
V C. Rivrrsidr transfer, head up thr offensive hackfirld
along with Ansari and flankrr Jim m y Childs,
I'hr linrhac king corps is yrt anolhrr strong point of thr
197(1 Mustangs. Senior, Scott Ricardo and junior Tony
Raymo w ill head up the outside linebacker*, while the
middle spot w ill be filled by senior Dun Stansbury.
Senior strong safety Billy McCaddrn and cornrr Steve
Speer, another senior, w ill lead the defensive hackfirld
against the A lu m n i along with sophomore free safety Randy
Smith, ,
T h r A lum ni tram w ill be featuring players both old and
young. Some of the older members returning arr three
member* of the 1972 Camellia Bowl team: fullbac k, Mike
Thomas, defensive end T o m Chantlrr, and offensive tac kle
Krcd Stewart.
Another Camellia Bowl member returning Saturday will
he Dave QuJrk, the defensive tackle, who intercepted a pas*
in that game and ran A3 yards for a touchdown.

or than
V*
Hurts.
(w r itte n — I
ana ilva
m, H v

----- —
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VStCM <—

•i, Claaa to camay*.
•Strata rant. lummtr inly.

(ouch Mary Stallard usher* her Cal Poly women's soft ball
ifam into the Fifth Annual If C R ivrrsidr Tournam ent this
weekend us thr Mustang team conclude* It* second season of
Intercollegiate competition.
(a l Poly take* a 9-5 record Into the tournament which
begin* today and roncludr* Sunday.
Cal State Domlngur* H ill* is Cal Poly's first round foe
inthe tourney, scheduled for 5 p.m. today, Host If C
Riverside w ill be Poly's 7:30 p.m. opponent,
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Do you tlvo In Boucnorr
California o r ara you plan
ning so visit this summon?
You eon slay actlva, aam
antra menay, and at III ha us
tlma for vocation, with Malty
Ws provide a variety of
temporary assignment* for
•U clerical and/or Industrial
skills.
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W o m e n ’* 880-yard ru n n e r J a n i R o u d a
(D a ily p h o t a b y E lle n B a n n er)

KATHYSOHENSON
Daily Staff Writer

Although track seuson for
the women is over, Jani
Rouda and four other
member* of the women's
track team w ill have one
more hurdle to go over this
weekend — T h e Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics
for W om en National* in
Manhattan. Kansas
Rouda has hern running
for the last seven yeura,
originally gelling inio tiack
while in high school.
" I was running the Odd for
the Presideni’s Flute** Test
and heat the top girl on the
high schcxtl track (earn. She
yanked me into the coach's
office, and I slatted running
from there,"
Rouda purticipated in the
■HO. the mile relay, cross
country, und the 880, which
is her best event. Rouda’* best
lime in the 880 during her
high school day* was 2:24.0.
Rouda, a physical cduca'lio n mujor from Sunta Yner,
recently qualified for the
naiionult in the 880 yard run
for Ihr second straight yrarut
( i l l Poly. She wus also u
member of the mile relay
tram and the wom rn's cross
country team.
Rouda says shr feel* better
uhout going to national* this
year, because she know* more
about what w ill be going on.
Shr feels her competition
this year ut nationals w ill not
be us tough, at least from the
west coast, becuuse the
women from U C L A are

Hart ara lha facta you naad to dadda.
W E IC H T A synthetic fill

S A F E T Y Aak yourself-how
ofttn will your bag b t wet?
For tha Northwaat, for
Patagonia, and for anow cava
comfort, a aynthatlc ia baat.
But, if you'ra tha avtragt
backpackar, chancta art you
won't avar tlttp in a topping
bag. Your conditiona muit
mutt dictata your choica.

C O M F O R T Tha organic
aoftnaaa of flna down la
unmatchad for comfort. Addi
tionally, It wlcki moiatura
away from your sjtln, unlike
low-abtorptton aynthatlc*

down
V A L U E W t know that a down bag or parka will
dalivar long yaar* of aarvica, while tha lifetime
of Induatrially produced inaulatort It vat to
be established
^Tha North Fact manufacture* a complete line of
down and aynthatlc fill equipment. VVt- know
that, in certain condition*, aynthatlc fill offers
auperior performance.
Tha choica la up to you.
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alto requires
a lot of mental
discipline

Rouda started the waton
in u slump, her time* wet*
training for the Olym pics 2:24.5 and 2:22.0, and blamed
and w ill not travel to Kansas. this on lex) much pre-seaion
Tw o
individuals
who training.
Rouda w ill huve to face urr
Wendy Knudsonof Colorado
State University und Michele
Rouda says she was
I lop|H't of ( i l l State Lo* to quit, but shef ret
rereit
Angeles.
much
support and
Rouda has beaten Moppet couragetneni from the men's
once this year, when she ran truck team unci their roach Ed
hrr personul best of 2: I S O. (iidenu. (iidena is responsi
T he only time Roudu has ble for all the marking
Rouda has been given this
fuced Knudson was last year year,
ut the nationals. Knudson
broke the A IA W record with
W orking out with the
a w in n in g time of 2:03.9,
men'* teum proved to be the
Roudu finished twelfth with
inspiration that Rouda needa lime of 2:17.6.
ed to continue her running
career.
When comparing herself
Disc iplining herself to run
to Knudson und Hop|ier site
every day doesn’t come easy
says, "W hat I wunt out of
for Rouda, but she says, "hii
track I* personul achieve
desire, to be gcxxl and in
ment, both of them are trying
*hu|te. It i* a way of life, It
out for the O lym pics."
feels goexi to hurt, but also,
requires a lot of mental diiRoudu plans to run cross
rtp tin r."
country and put more time

&

into training lor the 880 next
year and say* that the O ly m 
pics for this yrur ure definite
ly out of the question.
last year ut ihe nationals,
Rouda ran her iM'rsonul'hest,

Rouda lexms at the I960
Olympic* as % possibility;
but says it all depends on
how the doe* this week in
Kansas.

Continued from Page i

C O N V E N IE N C E Packed
bulk can ba a factor allowing
more or lata room for food
in your

work.

good to hurt, but

2:17.0, und feel* that this year
she can do the same. Hw
ulilmaie goal i* to run the
880 in 2:12.0. She feel. *
can do it this year at the
national* if the day ia right,
and her physical and mental
condition beforr the meet are
good,

SB 1: Police State

G ET DOWN!

To th* factf Don't bt misled
whan you make your choice
between down equipment and
synthetic fill equipment.

Running: It foolt

543-1676

After five year* of work the rommiaaion tame up with
a compromise hill.
"It wu* not whal everyone wanted, but we could have
lived with that hill. It wu* more ronriae and much
smaller than (he voluminous SB I ," Wilkinaon aaid.
W ilkinaon and other member* of the American Civil
l.ihertiea U n io n ftrl that the repreaaiveaerlionaofthai
legislation could be worked out in lime.
T he commiaion presented that bill to Congress and
President Nixon in 1971. T h e home committee took no
at lion, und has not to this day.
Nixon turned the bill over to John Mitchell, attorney
general, to create a rriinin.il code that reflected Nixon'*
attitude* toward* the need* of the people.
T h e work Mitchell began wa* finished by hi*
surreaaot Richard Kleindienat.
"W hen fieruld Ford rum r into office he had NixonM m liell-Kleiudien*i hill rom olidaird into the bill out
of the Senate Committee. T h e Senate i* now trying to
pa** a crim inal code created by two men covirtedfnr
Watergate scandal," W ilkinson said.
The hill i* still in the Srnair committee whetr
Edward Kennedy (D|( Mass.) ia trying to have IS
amendn)ents added to the hill. Wilkinaon feel* the
thanges those amendment* will bring are not atrong
enough.
"T h e [icople to blame for the bill are ihr liberal*an®
the press. McClellan and llruaka held thousand* of
hour*of testimony on the bill. The two liberal*on the
committee were ubaenl every day of the hearing*. Now
Kennedy is trying to add amendment* when he could
have used his strength when the bill wa* being worked
o n ," W ilkinson said.
"T h e press was busy covering Watergate at the lirne
the hearings were on. lire hearing* dosed the tKy
Nixon resigned. When it wa* covered it wa* usually on
the inside pages," h r suid.
T he first story W ilkinson saw on SB I ha d a headline
lhal read: Penalty For Pol T o Be Reduced, Women
.Seduction of Youth to Be Punished.
T he New York l imes was the first newspaper to
make an editorial comment cm SB I, Now fVOOfiarx'r*
have joined the Times by coming out against the law.
Wilkinson praised the |x-ople for making the move
ment against SB I set strong.
"T he movement ia stronger among the people^than
is in the Senate. California's senators, John runner
and Alan Cranston, have both come out against SB
but neither of them have had thre mirage to say what*
editorial in the lo * Angeles T ime* suid: "it should nr
junked," said W ilkinson.

